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1NTRODUCTION

1.. The cases to vhich this append
co ona degree or another, hov props
decisions provision in section 104
vich particular regard to its pl!
scheme. In all cases tha cl
supplemeacsry allovsnce uader sa
initiated by a request by the
sdvaatage, in che scope of che axis
the question of reviev under che
arose vas ss co vho bore..che oaus
grounds upon vhich such ~ reviev 'ma

relevant, is reproduced at Schedule,

2. Other uescioni arose concer

1x relates rais'ed, in one vay and
rly should operate the reviev of
of the Social Security Acc 1975,

ace in the supplementary benefic
'aimants vere in receipt of a
,,existing avard. Each case vas
claimant'for a change, co .his
ting avard. That therefore raised
'eectioa. One quescien that then
oE establishing one of'he limited
y"be made. The section, so far as
I.

ning che efface, if any, of che
doctrine of res judicata and as co the scope of regulations related

he Social Securi cy (Ad judicac ion)co section 104, ia eeccioa D of t
Regulations 1986. In particular
vhich, accordiag co its side note,
beaefic cases, and there folloved
properly, be regarded ss a co
applying to che vhole of sectioa D

regulscioas are set out ia Schedul

there vss raised regulation 69
ideals vith reviev in supplementary
regulacioa 72 vhich can, I think

ncluding but exempting provision
The relevanc parce of these cvo

e II.

RES JUDICATA

4. Logically che question of the doctrine of res judicata arises
first. I need delay little in. dealing vith ic since, in the courseI

of rhe hearings, it rapidly became clear chat there vas little
ef Eective dispute. It 1~ enough for preeenc purposes to say chat ths
doctrine effectively scope the re-raising of an issue or quescioa
once'ic has been decided by a compecenc judicial suchority, at lease
so far as the same parcias are concerned. Thee means in the social
security area, broadly, chac once ~a claim hae b'esn made or s quescion
raised aad adjudicated upon chac parcicular claimant can noc re-raise

I'he

issue or .question involved. Suc, of course, che soc1sl security
schema is based upon stacutory authority aad co the extent that the

statutory authority so requires ~'he common lav doccrine oE res
judicata has co give vay. Ia short,'nd for practical purposes, once

s claim has been adjudicated upon any of che points 1n ic can only be

re-raised or further conside'red byjvay of appeal, or reviev, and boch

of these subject co the relacive .,scacucory conditions. I d1d not

3. Questions arose in certaia of che cases as to vhecher chere had

been ~ reviev or a reviev of che. reviev decision under appeal, by
'I

reason of the terms of certaia documencs issued by the Department. I
vss shovn documencs raising 'simflar quescions relacing to ocher-
csees. I do noc cake up space dealing vith thee in detail. Buc I am

satisfied that ch'e vord reviev h'ae oa occasions been used in a
non-statutory sease — ie simply as~ meaaing reconsidered" ~ lt msy be

chat in some 1necances chac.conclusion is incorrect, buc vhere so ic
is clear that the lav about grouadi of reviev, the proper issuance .of
daci ~1oas aad, vhere appropriaca, vriccea reasons therefor, have aot
bema adhered co. I deal vich chat lav lacer.



2.

us4arstaa4, ia tha end of che day, chat t he re vav any di v puce but
cbaC that vas chs correct vay to regard the doctrine of rca judcca ca
~o opststiag upon 4scisions of che adjudccating auchori ties snd clcnt
original subsf asians that the doctrine hsd no part to play in the

'seta
~ otfaccively, 4eparcsd E roe.

S. I SuaC, aOaothelee ~ make One CSVeat. AlthOugh it hee nO ei ical
upas tba outcome of che presenc appeals I sa nvc persuaded chat clie
~octrfao o! ros judicata applies to decisions or determinations by an
~4ju4icaC1oa oificer. As I understand the doctrine it only oparacea
shots the 4ocfsion 1n question is ona by a judicial or at least
Quoof-judicial body. And I note chat in kag>na v. Secretary uf State
for social services (ex parte cPAG and others) +9897 1 All ERI047
~s4 @98%7 3 VLR 1116, ac page 1052 of the former report, che Court
of Appeal approved vord's uttered by Diplock IJ in Regina v D«pucy
Isduscrfal In4ustries Commissioner (vx parte. Hoore) /1965/ 1 All ERSf

AC 93, L19657 I QB456 ~ t 486 about che nature of che duties of an

fmsutoaoo oftfcar, nov an adjudication officer,. vhen dealing vich
clogs fs fco original fora-

Bfs 4ucios ars administrative only; he exercises nu

quasi-ju41cfal functioas for chere is, at chi ~ stage, no ochar
parson beCwsn vbooe content iona snd chose of che cia fmanc hc

caa adjudfcaco. He aust form his ovn opinion as co che vslidi cy

of cba claim,

It fs aot Eot ss co question, chen, thee sn adjudicscion of fleer's
4ocf aloes ato purely administrative and have no elesenc af
Qwof judicial authority. That aakea se chink that chere is no

tee judfCat ~ fa aa adjudiCetiOn Of iitar'a deCi Sian any mOre than
etta wu14 be in any other purely aiministracive decision asda by

asotbat ~ CoCucoty author i ty in tea pui»a c ~ an a P P 1 i ca c ion .. The

poof c1oo fo otbatvise vhen the issue hes been determined by a

js4fcfal or Quoof-judicial body and uncs chere is in play s contrary
aooa ~ Thw ~ 4oci ~ lon by e medical board or appeal tribunal say give
tfoo co cbs 4occriae of res judicsca — R(I)9/63, paragraphs 24 and

RS. Asd Cboc line has boos folloved by such ocher decisions as
Cggg/569/87 (~ copy ot vhfch is on file CSSB/308/89). I nots thee in

R(&g)4/8$ ~ Co vfLfch I vas also referred ~ the doctrine of res judica ca

wo comofdatod, buc 1n regard to cvu decisions by tribunals, in

clsfso for oupplasaacary allovancs in respect of differen; period~.
IC wo hol4, soC supri jingly perhaps, that chere vas no res judicata

. agofsoc Cbs 4scfsioo for che laccer by reason of chsc for che former

potfod. That'as no 4oubc because the facts vhich give r.ise tu

~stftlasaat fot one perio4, as noted in che decision, and even ii
cbay appeared co bs che same in regard co a lacer period, did noc

socassorily involve the application of che same lav. To cne contrary
~jfsct vas the decision of ~ Tribunal oi Comaua. loners In R( S)1/83
vbore Chere ws aa overlap betveen the later snd che earlier periods.
To tba exceat ot tha overlap it ves held chsc the doctrine of ran

judicata applied. But I note chac in chat csee neither vhac I mi„hc

call tbe executive decision vss by an sd judi ca c ion of f

leer�

. The

earlier 4ecisioa vss thee of ~ Commissioner snd che lacer decision
wo by aa appeal cribuael.

PRACTICE

6. Ic became clear sc sn early
decisions before me could not stand
issue in each case, snd noc least
vsrranced, vas therefore at large be
thee this decision aighc be of so
thought it right to suggest- that evf
operated ln practice vould be of ess
vould requf,re to be based upon
instructed; but possibly philosoph
sesnc. After ~ short adjournment e
~djudicacion officers froa Bise. Ff

stage of the hearings thee the
for various reasons. The vhole
',as co vhether sny reviev vss

fore ae. Since it vss suggested,'
me importance for che future I
dence as to hov section 104 vss
icance since any useful decision
cpracticalities rather chan an

ical, viev of vh'et t$s section
v'idencs vas led on behalf of the

Concributory Benefits

7. I deal first vith che concributory benefit side. It vill then be

helpful to compare chat vich the lacer findin s in regard co the8'et out herein I understood conon-contributory 'side. The practice
apply chroughout Great Britain.

8. Under both schemes tbs principal legislation provides for claias
to be sade in s prescribed manner -~:isaccfons 1654(l)(~ ) snd section
14(2)(~). of che Social Security hct 1975 and che Suppleaencsry

I

Benefits Act 1976, respectively, and then regulscions under each
scheaa require thee the claia shall ~be delivered co chs Secrecsry of
State on a fora approved for che purpose, or in such other manner as
he aay approve. In non-contributory cases vriting dces noc appear co

be an essential - regulation 4(1) and 6 and regulation '( I) of chs

Social Sscuricy (Claims and Psyssncs) Ragulscions 1987 snd chsI:

Supplessncary genetic (Claims and, Psymencs) Regulations 1981,
ch their terms snd by operationrespeccively. Then, in accordance vi

of paragraph 4 of Schedule 7 co th
provisions of seccion 98 onvsrds of.
claim is co be handled snd determine

1

bring in, at section 104, che corn

decision. So, on receipt oE vhat I~
Secretary oE .State, by one of h1
sufficiency as to aenner snd ch
satisfied he vill pass the papers to~
call for -further information. Ulci

e Social Securicy hcc 1986, che
ths 1975 hcc apply to hov the

4 by an adjudication officer and

mon provisions about rsviev oE

yfli call sn original cls1a the
s officers, aust consider ics

e information provided. Once

an adjudication officer. He msy

mately he vill decide the case.

ona BcGrsgor, dealing vith che
contributory benefit side of social security, and by Nr Robin G Skes,
dealing vich che non-contributory benefit side, namely supplemencary
benefit and income support. Both ar~e adjudication officers attached
to 'the'cottish. Headquarters of the .~Department of Social Securicy. I
gladly record my indebtedness to ches for the clear snd 'open vsy in
vhich they sec ouc not only hov revibv cases,. are handled, or sc lease
are expected to be handled, on each of the contributory and

non-contributory sides, buc also the difficulties vhich, in s
practical vay, can from time co time:occur. I entirely accept their
evidence. Indeed it 1~ right co record chat it vss not challenged
snd thee cross-examination'ent rather co extend, helpfully, chs
assistance afforded. Bhac nov follovs are sy findings of fact
arising from chac evidence ~



Aay such deci ~ ion is given in vri t tag. That decisioa remains upoo
Cba claimaac' file . 4 copy is e~nt co him by the Department
strictly speaking by che Secretary ui State.

9 ~ Ic appears that ~ reviev may Uv initiated in a number oi uuys,
aoc Least > ~part from ac the instance ui a claiaaac, by the Sec I'el uI y
ot SCace or 1mdaed by aa adjudicat ion uf fleer ~ t his ovn hand. Aud

~octfoa LOS(L) contains aoChiag to iimi c the class of persoas vtI~ muy

faf cioco a rovf ov ~

LO ~ A clsfmsat 1aitiated reviev, un t IIe cont ribul ory bene fi c v lie,
wually begias vith ~ celephoaa call. ut course it vill not usually
bo Cbs case Chat the claim'aat 1s Overs of the precise legal step that
be 1~ smoking to tabs. The norms 1 procedure chen is f vr t he
SSCratary Ot Stite, again by One Of hie Of fitere Of COurev, l.u

~sk quoscioas necessary to focuI Vl,~t is involved in s legally
reeagaf'Sable term. There are fOrmv Vhith Can he ueed tO aeaf St in
Cbi ~ PrOCOSS ead it may OVea be that e Viiit iIid OifiCer'S rePOrt ie
roqufrido There are casse vhere a document from the claimant
triggers cbs reviev process. At ail evencs, once cha Secretary of
Seats I~ sacfaf fed that chs 1niormat1on eppropriace to put before an
~4ju41cacioa otficer vich ~ viev co reviev 1~ complete ~ a form I.T54
1O complmcm4. Ic bears to bs an application for reviev of an earlier
docf ~1oa by aa ad ju41cac fag author i ty, and refers co che dace
Cheroot ~ Share 1~ a: space for reasons for reviev co be set out.
There is aa aaaotatfoa chat documentary evidence 1~ attached and on
Cbs back chere is provisioa for che adjudication officer co set ouc
bis 4ocfsiaa upon chs applicacioa.

Ll. Tbs a4ju41cacioa officer, on receipt uf e form LT54, vill
coasider first vhether there are grounds lor reviev ia terms of
~action 104. It chars are chaa the vhole questioa is taken co be ac
largo aa4 hs vill coas14sr shat decision cu Rivv upon the merits of
Cbs claimant' case. Iis vill then issue a decision setting out first
Cbs groua4O upoa vhich he has elected to reviev the earlier decision
aa4 Cbaa bis aav decision. Sut vhen appropriate hu vill issue
4oci ~foa ~ichor refusing, for cert ~ in reasons, co reviev or, sitlIuugh
grounds'or rov1ev hovE been made ouc, holdiag chat chere is nutlIinx
Co varraat a revisal. Inevitably, in the course of time a parciculsr
cia imaat, for ~ part icular bene i i c, may have s number of re vi ev

4acisioas fa a4ditioa co aa original, avardiag, decision. A copy of
tbs O4ju41cacioa otficer's decision upoa a requesc for a reviev vill
be seac co cbs claimant by che Secretary of State.

Noa-Contributory Senefics

12. Oa che aonmontrfbucory sid» che procedure is much less formal.
I ua4erstood that to be largely because of an enormous pressure of
vork resulC1ag in aoc infrequently the same individual acting for the
Secretary of State ia che preliminary preparation of the claim snd

cham aa a4judicac ion of firer in determining it. There is no form

IT$4 - except in overpaymenc cases-vhich are IIsudled vich rather more

tormslity ~ Ia the or4iaary oon-conl.ributory case a furs A14 is used.
that ellovs tor relevaac information to be noted snd the same form is
ws4 for hoch origiaal requests and reque ~ cs for reviev. The

adjudicecion officer vill noce on che form vhac he has decided. Pare
of che A14 ie detachable and is sent to the claimant vich the reasons
for the adjudication officer's decision. There are ancillary letcers
and forms buc 1c 1s noc aormsf to~jlrecord the parcicular decision 1n
full nor to send it to the clafmsnc. In some cases an additional

ioa may accompany the A14.tora or letcer explaining che de'cis

13. A rsviev of non-coatributory deci ~ iona msy again ~ tare because
of somechiag mentioned by tha claimanc, or by something discovered by
a v1 ~ iciag officer. In ef tact the latter vould be a question raised
by che Secretary of Stace, although'he vi ~1ting of ficer bsy even be,

,I

on of ficer. It may', again, beunder aaother hat, the - adjudicasi
necessary co seek further informaci

14. Suc once ic is thought that
adjudicacioa officer co consider'~
before him, if it is noc already
as it vere. Re is then required t
as his councerpart in the concribu
no laid dovn requirements as to
are to be recorded in noa-coatribu
for che adjudication .officer co
and any earlier forms A14, vhat v
case. Once the ad judicacion o
decision, first as to vbecher co
revise he vill aaaocate the laces
lace co record the effect of s

on

there is enough information for aa
the matter the file vill be put

in. his hands - under his other hac
If l:
o consider seccion 104 just as much

tory scheme. Sut because chere are
hov grounds for decision or reviev
tory cases, ic is usually necessary

have to reconstruct, from the file
ere the preceding decisions in che
fficer has felt able to give a
reviev and.secoad as to vhecher co
t,,A14 vith che result. The proper
uch a decision is che box markedI

On Appeal

15. If che ad judice t ion of fice r '

ic 1~ relatively easy, in che case ~a
record it oa Che form AT2 by vhich
Sut ia ~ noa-coacribucory benefit a'p

set ouc che adjudication otficer' ~"

precise terms of the decision be
formulated. Ic vill, agaia, be a r

deci sion on a reviev is appealed
f a concribucory benefit case, co

,. ic is conveyed co che tribunal.
'eal vhilst the AT2 may appear to
decision ic vill noc do so in che
cause they have aever been so
econscruccion of che decisioa, as

indeed vill be the decision recorded as then under reviev. Purther
ic rather appears, certainly ia non-coacributory cases, that vhere
che adjudication officer has held chere co be no grounds for a reviev
che claimant vill probably aot have been asked vhecher he considers
chat any such exist.

A CRITIQUE

16. At this scsge it is appropriate co record chat regulation 63(1)
f the Social Security (Adjudicacio

I

breached chan observed by adjudicaci
bean notified in terms and in

vric'eneficcases. Nor vould ic, in m

chat provision, to send a precis or
the deci ~ ion. In my viev vhac cha ~b

chat che axacc terms of che deci

on) "Segula c iona 1986 has been more
on of ficere'ecisions not having

ing to claimants in suppleaencsry
y viev, be enough co comply vich
'ere indi'cation of the ef feet of
erma of che regulacion require is

s1on be sane, in vriting. The

P
"Notes (curreat assessmeac)". Suc, it has to be emphasissd, chere is
noc eec ouC ~ properly constructed decision text.

I



6.

rwsoao tor the dec1 ~ioa aust aluu be provided in vri ring ~ i t
requested ~ I aa avare that eh«re J<>u«not appeur cu b«uny
roqufrwsat fa tha ~ cacutes or r«xuiucione chat an udjudicuri <«

of !fear' 4sci ~ion be icself set dov« i«vrr cinx. Suc vhsc suuc n«
waC Co a claisaac aad the consideruc>on rhac a lack of ruruuf
rocor41ag ot such deci ~ioas aust moke lc Jitficult correctly co
oporscs aay review procedure have persuaded mu tl<at there iu u

socosoary 1splicstioa that all dec iuionu by ad judi cut ron of ticu ru
require to bo recorded fa vricing. Ic vill ochurvisu be difficult lf
aoc impossible to kaov, lacer aad vhen circumstances ssy have qul ce
cbaage4, vbac ws determined. There wau a poteaciel model f«r such
rocordfag - tora h6(sP), uwd ia single payment cases.

17 ~ I coafaos to some surprise chat chc pover of reviev, undur
wctioa 104 ot cbe 1975 hcc, has noc baca hi cherco sore rigorously
obwrve4. It first case ia co che supplasencary benefit scheme on 23
hprfl 1984 by virtue of regulatioa 65. of, aad paragraph 5 of Schedufu

Co, Cbs Social Security (hdjudicatioa) Ragulacioas 1984, under
~mCbOriCy Ot SCba4ula 8 CO Cha Health and SOCial SerViCaa and SOClul
gecuricy hdjudfcacfoas Act, 1983. Ic continues to apply, for these
comas, by paragraph 4 ot Scha4ula 7 co che Social Security hcc 1986.
I w alsosc as surprised that the provision for requiring reasons for
4ocieioa bove aoc bees sore utilised. I suspect that had they been
~o chore coul4 have baca some faproveaeac of the presencscion of
cows co cribusals so chat such poinc ~ as che aced for reviev aighc
~soo boas wro readily picked up ac chat stage.

18. Adju41catioa Regulacioa 20(1) sakes che same express provision
fa respect ot ocher thea supplessotsry ben'ef it cases, as 63(1), noted
~INwa ~ wvo Chat reasoas ia vriting for the decision must then alvuys
bo provldo4. It, too, I fear, ha< 'ot been immaculately observed.
81aco both ragulacioas 20(1) and 63(l) refer in l.vrmu co a deci ufo«
oa aay claim or quescioa" vhac I have auid clearly applies to

4ocisioas follovfng upon reviev. The breuch of these ru„-ulacion sn
sw~crfbutory cases caa,'f course, bu grave in ics cousequu«cuu.
8sc I bove co record that, vi thin . evun my liar ced 'xpurie«ce, cl«
problem 1o also to be found ia some cuncributory benefit cases. it
~oy eosstfws bo ~ failure 1a accurucu transcription. I have uuen
cows vbsro the ad judicacion ot fleer ' dec1sion, as puc before che
Crfbuaal oa tora AT2, has dif fared in ice vording from chat recorded
oa form IT54 ~ I should add that my concern is aoc about minor
~actors, but about 41f ferences which could be material cu u

Cribuaal' delibocacions. 4 similar dir ficulcy cau occur vhere chere
1~ aoto4 later ia the AT2 that the adjudicscioa oificer's decision as
issued aa4 recorded hss been revised: but then che exact terms of
the reviso4 4eci ~ 1on are aot puc before the tribunal. There is chen
~ further 41tticulty ~ 1ace a question may arise ss to vhecher che
revised deci ~1oa has superseded chu

appeal�.

There can also arise
trash rights of appeal and, ic say bu, questions as co wl<ich decision
1~ properly before ths tribunal. Perhaps che most imporcanc point
~bouc the a4judicstion of ficer's deci sion iu chsc if i c is noc

ju4gasat, ic 1~ certainly the legal basis crom vhich chc claimant,
or ~ ss it say be ~ che Secretary of Scute ~ derives rfshcs. 1 consider
Chorotore that it aust be drawn vilh upproprface care — ct. paragruph

19 ot R(I)3/87.

SECTION 104 — CUNSTRUCT10N

19. Agsiasc
consideration
directory ia
raised vith '

"say" there"
sub-paragraph

that background the next question chat arises tor ay
is as to vhether section 104(2) is asndacory or

respect of its provision chsc — "A question ~aa be
viev to a reviev ..." (Ny emphasis). In short does
equal "aust" I hnd 1 t is relevant co consider
(3h) vhich provides-

"Regulations asy provide for eaabling or requ(ring, in
prescribed circumstances, s reviev under this saction not
vichstandin thee no ~ licacion under sub-section (2) has beenS pp
sade." Q'his provisioa case ia
April 1987j

co operation vith effect from 6

20. No doubt, as Nr Casiron submi t
aay" aorsally implies permission r

vords earlier used in che statute ia
claims are clearly cospulsory - eg.
Section 98(l) of the 1975 hcc. Thee
not used ia regard co che reviev pro
Parliament seaat the latter procedu
former. I aa mindful, as pointed out
Secrecary of Seats for the Environme

'ordshall 1~ aoc necessarily
ici'articularstatutory provisioa ther

vord, used ia respect of cvo stages
stsced 1a, an appeal, fall to be
former but directory only for che 1st

ted in dealing vith this point,
ocher than compulsioa. And the
regard co che making of origiaal
"There shall be submitted
sisilar compulsive language vss

cedura does tend to suggest that
re co be less formal thea the

by Lord Denning NR in Hovard v.
nc (1975) QS 235 sc 242 chat the
elf directory. Iadeed in the
s under coasideracion the ease

of making, and vhat had to be
construed as mandatory for the

!

'cer.

to a passage in R(S)5/86 vhere s21. Nr Cameron also drev attention
Tribunal of Commissioners recorded t

(UK) Ltd v, Suet (1983) ICR 547, vh
conscruing such procedural requireme
che proceedings involved. 'a that

Ibefore sa industriul tribunal, it vas
professional assiscance were seeking
procedure, "s technical approach is
judge also referred co Hovard and co!
yox LJ, sicting in the Court of hppaa
being conducted

ncs vich regard to cha nature of
casa ~ dealing vi th procedure

,

ssfd chat where persons vithout
to operate che jurisdiccionsl

arcicularly inspprupriace." The
a case under Che Rent Acts where
1, said that vhen such cases are

by lsy persons vithouc professional essiscance. .. I chink
I'hats technical approach c'o che requireaencs as co the contents

of application forms is noc
!

to be encouraged..." - Druid
Development Compuny (Singley) Lcd v Kay (l982) 44P 4 CR. 1976.

22. Suc 1 vau also concerned. by s 1
word "asy" is used in such e vay as
of fleer co cake certain steps then,.
for che turchersnce of his ovn duel

ine of authority that vhere che
co appear co empower a public

! if char. pover is conferred noc
es buc co be used as snd when

heir judicial notice of a large
section of che public vhich 1s co ~', significant extent unversed in
social security lav". — paragraph 15. He also drew sy attention co
a liae of authority, includiag Burns!,Incarnational Security Services'ch vouches the legicisacy of



toquito4 fot Che beast it of- others chere muy bu l>eld cu be eau f u~ ««
Chat of fleet s 4uty co exerc1ss thur pove r whenever uoaeone vi ci> l l>e
1aceresC la cho exercise of the povur .«xu icu uusiuc lncu uee ~ tur
~xaaplo, the cases referred co uc pugu 233 of guxwel 1 un
IOCetPCSC ~CIOa Of SC~ CuCOS, 1lCh Ed i C>un.

23 ~ I ~Catt, Chen, by noting that in urdur co sake an original ecu im
Chere ata aaadatsry requiteaentu CO be COSPlied Vith by i l>e

fadfvfdual claiasac. The sext scsge cu also u mandatory requirese«c
. hy 1aplicaCloa upoa tho Secretary of Scute since che claim vuu

toquito4 co be del1verod to that of ficur — co put. chu claim before un
~djmdfcatfoa officer - section 9S(l)(u) of the lv7S Acc. Suc there
lo ao statucoty, aor so far as I csn find regulatory ~ provision
4saliag with hov an individual cluiasnc is to raise vith che
,Soctscary ot State a question chat sight give rise co a review uf un
oxisCiag 4ocisioa. Ic assam to ae chen chat ha asy>:do so 1n any vuy
Chat he ploaoaa. Sectioa 98( 1)(b) certainly requires chere co be
wbafttod forthwith to an adjudication officer for decerainacion "any
qsoacfoa 'atisiag ia connectioa vith a claia for ~ or avard of, benufic

- That appears habile co iaclude s request for rev1ev. Suc by
mhos> fs ic co bo subsfccedf The statutory scheme vieved as a whole
4OOO aot seam to eavf sage aa ladividual claimant having direcc access
Co aa adjudication officer. That 1s clear so fur as un original
Oiaia 1~ coaceraed from tho cosbinucion of sections noted in
patagtaph 8 above 4ealiag vich the making of claias, and as co vhsc
is Co happoa aoxt uader section 98(1)(u). That che esse language
applies co soctioa 98(l)(b) suggests chuc such che esse procedure was
~avlsago4 fot tevisv applicacioas us for original claims - uc least

fat as coacstns cha adjudicac ion of fleer. (sue also sect con
104($) which toquires any request for u reviev co be duulf vich uu

aadot oeccioas 99 to 101, vhich are che sections which dual with i>«w

~a origlaal claim 1~ co be ptocesued uf ter being paused ro ch»
~djudfcatfoa-officer.) So coo, in regard co rights uf appeal from s
tovfow decfsfoa; again Sections 99 co LUI ure co apply - "vich cl>e

aocossary ao41ficacions . Ic iu, 1 suspect, u neceuuury
~odftfcacfoa chat whereas in an orcginul c luis ch» sucrucury of scute
~ay sake investigations, he appears cu huvu no power cu Jo uu in chu

case Ot ~ question - see regulation' of che Supplumuncury Benuri c

(Claims aad Faysoats) Regulations 1981 for che pover in respect nf
claim; I caa f 1ad no siai la r pove r re la t ing in c e rsu tu

qwsCIOO . Lad the sass appears co obtain in contribucdry benefice
ct. rogulatioas ., 7 and 8 of the social securi cy 'clu lmu und

Fayasacs) Regulations 1987. On che ocher hand as an investigatory
wthotity the . ad judicacion,of fleer can ulvuyu require further
fmfotmacfoa ~ I conclude that what Parliament envisaged vas chat the
1adividual could raise any question hu Sight huvu ubouc 's claim ur
ward with che Secretary of State, again through one of hiu office ru

of coutse . If ic vas thought co be u queucion requiring u

dotermfaatfoa by an- adjudication officer then ic vuu co bu furthwich
whaiccod to hia. It 1~ folloving chuc, then ~ thee section 104(2)
cease late place and sakes what to sy mind is u logical sequence.
Quostfoas arising 1n connection vi ch u c lu1m ur un uvurd vhi ch

requite cosa14orac1on of s reviev of the exi ~ ci«g decision muui bu

wbmitcod to an ad judicacion of I iccr for decurminac iun by the
Secretary of Stace acting for che cia iaanc, by muunu of un

spplicacion in vricing" co chat of

fleer�.
And the grounds of the

application aust be sec out, so far 'as aay be. Such a logical sense
of che vhole scheme then presents 'a parallel becveen che initial
application being sade co che Secretary of Stace and hiu referring ic
co so adjudication officer and a claisanc, hovever unvitcing he aayI

Ibe shout the reviev provisions, raising a question vich the Secretary
of Scace vhich sight give rise co

~

That logic,i ~ perhaps enhanced -v
Secretaiy of Scare is sore likely

'maintain records, and moreover suffi
operation of such an ongoing pro
unrealist1c to suppose that indivi
copy records of decisions — so far
vhen necessary, co be able co focus
snd it sight be much later. Finall

che need co consider ~ reviev.
hen ic is conside'rsd that the
,than a claimant co be able co
ciencly reliably, for the proper
cab s. It seeas to /ue co be
dual claimants vould keep their
~s they ever get thea - so as,
],grounds for any lacer reviev

y such sn incerprecation seems co

claimant ind1cscive that a questl
requiring che case to be puc before

~co have his determine vhether the
course, if so chen to carry out chat

on arises, or may be arising,
an adjudication officer in order
re should be a reviev and, of
reviev.

24. To an extent I find myself peihaps differing from vievs
expressed by the. Commissioner vho decided the case on fileI

CSS/751/86, ac paragraph 4, vhere hs held that section 104(2) does
noc assn that s requesc for review m

could be.sade in some ocher vay. If
decision vss correct but it is clear,
huve before his submissions raising 'r.

it came before me. 'f he is cakes as»
vuu ~ co hov an 1ndividual claimant ssy
entirely agree. A number of other Id
puc before me, including at least on
expressed: vhich might appear co co
Jucermined. I chink ic only necessar
decision on file CSS/336/S7. In

~

uomevhut obliquely. The relevant issu
87(1)(b) of the Social Security (Adju
to have included uu sn undersCood ext'e
vricing referred co in secCion 104(2)

ust be ln vriting and that it
I msy so say, I think chat thee
that that Commissioner did'oc

he quescion in che vuy in which
<referring only ~ as I believe he
'raise a reviev quescion then I
ecisions by Commissioners were
e of ay ovn, vhere vievs vere
nflict vith vhut I have nov

y to cice one ocher, nasely che
chat case che question ~ rose
e vas ss co vhsthsr regulation
'dicacion) Regulations 1984 fell
nsion co che vord "request" the

,
of che 1975 Acc. I aa noc at

ull surprised thur che Commissioner chere rejected thur submission
und held, for che purposes of regulet

I

regulation 69(1)(b) of the 1986 Adj
chac context che request could ss we)
vuuld appear to apply co s requests
regulation 69(l)(u) . Again I vould
have been concerned with che date 'v
review by sn individual, hovever unv1

1on 87( l)(b) — nov, of course,
udication Aegulacions, that in
1 be oral as vriccen. The same

for a review in vhat iu nov
understand che Commissioner to
'hen s requesc vae made for s
ccingly. Suc once 1c is clear

make some sense of che added-in-paragraph (3A) of Section 104 since,
unless paragraph (2) of section 104II,'is in some sense iaperacive it
vould sees co be otiose to provid'OI'. pover co make regulat lone for
enabling or requiring, in any circuascsnces, a reviev where chere had
been no application.under (2). For Ichese reasons I hold chat "may"
in section 104(2) is mandatory;. buc":mandatory upon che secretary of
Scuce vhen and vhere he'eceives some intimation by, from or about s
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chat ~ cumaalcatioa falls co be resurded ae » rvquesc for » revise
its 4ate vill or should become clear. And char, »Bein, is e
41Eforest wtter f rom hov che request Eul le co be puc be core .an
~4 ju4icatioa of fleer. All thee, I em happy co chink, I i cs in
vith Cho iacorpsracioa I have determined.

25 ~ Seat aa4 related co the interpretation of section 104 vas che
qusotioa ot oeus of proof — especially in che case of aa appeal co e

. Critwaal. Ic vss conceded, oa che authority: oE R( I)1/7 l, chat che
oaw vso oa cbs claisaac to escablisih grounds sufficieat co varrdLnc s
rorfov. Subslssioas foiloved as co che problems ia particular cases.
I 4o aot aao4 to rehearse cham as I em sacisfied that the conceseioa
~bou14 have hoes qualifia. Ia R(1)l/71 che thea Chief Commissioner
ball, at paragraph 14, that — ".. che insursaco of fleer DIoV the
~4jv41catioa officeC7 has aoc shovn on the balance of probabiliciee
Chat .. therm had been a change of circumstances material co thee
casa. ILo thsa veaC oa to 'say, la paragraph 16, that onc«a «laimenc
has base avarde4 0 beast ic "..he mey fairly insist chddt Clhuee vho

aaatoa4 chaC Cbo avard should be cancelled or varied oa reviev muv c

~hov thee thoro are velidd grounds for reviev." The equity of thee is
elmer. Sac tor the 'reasoae earl'icr discussed I do noc consider a
claissac co be on equal terms vich che.'ecretary of Scare or an

~4jm41cotioa officer vhen ic cases cu querying che coucenc of his
~esxd. 7or tbe sama rsasoas I consider chac once the maccer idd

botore Chat of fleer, ic io Eor him co cause such inve~cigacio» ne

~ppoars appropriace to bo able to determine vhechur or»oc» rdpvhuv

'10 SarraaC04 ~ It may be Chat the anSV»r i ~ ObViuue — thuS S Claim»«I

cosploiaiag about 0 recant daveiopmv«c msy bd: ac o«ce unde recuod I u

colas ~ question Of a relavsac chs«gv uf circumstances. 0«cv cllv

~4jvdicacioa officer has decided vhd:lII»r a reviev is ver rddnced snd»«
~pposl 10 us40r vay I coasider that st is incumbenc upon him to puc

bls reasoas bofors the tribunal, r I they have noc dpi r»ady l uu»

csqwocod b7 cbo clalmaac uader sdjudicddcion regular ioa 63(l). Ii lhu

4000 aoc» or if they teel unabiu co»ud cpl Lhoh'u rvaev»e, I III:

,crfbwal aec investigate the setter cur clIemd;u l ves . The onus vl l l
tlNa agaia, at least iaitially rest on rlhh. «dd»JI-ation of fleer but

ssy shift as aotod belov. Suc giv««ru»»one, the claimant m«y ddxr«e

vith the tacto fouad by cha adjudication oE finer but argue sv co
I4NChsr Che7 satisfy sectioa 104. It noc ic is then chat I consider
chs oaw ahifcs co his to prove suy faces felt relevant and ochd.r

Cboa tboso bofors the adjudication ot fleer. In che case of certain
Claimants p 00Pscially those uarePreeenced, i c vill 'e to r the
cribvaal, again la chair investigatory capacity, Co seek ouI.

iatorsatioa rslevaat co che grounds l«section 104, Eor themselves.
They vill choa have co coasldsr chu LIIercrse, the only cise thee chdhy

of clN reviev paver of sa adjudication of f leer.

LMUDICLTION RRCUlATIONS 69 6 72

14 ~ The st fact of these regular tons vu re the nor I. met. ce r of
Oubmiaoloa vith vhich I have to dual. I c is, I clpi»k, enough co

~care b7 quoclag ths vor40 ot regular lun 69(i) v«iclp requires chuc s

limitscione on the coneequeaces of
Ic seems to me that vhat the

ys. The matter vae not really in
s, in my view, if and vhen a.
evised on reviev the effect must

h follov. Buc there le s general
D provisions, in regulation 72-

hall o rate so as co limit cbe

g
revievs in respect of ocher beaefir'0
regulatioa mesne ie just vbac it sa
dispute before me. At all event
decerminacioa or decision is being ~r
not be co transgress the -limits vhic
relief applicable to all the eectioa

(I) nothing in this section 0 pe
aeouat of benefit or additional'I'binet ic that may be avarded on a

reviev of ~ decision if the adjudicting making the -reviev is
~acisEied either

snd chen there follov particular)
decisioa may be released from che ea
There is nov also s further 'peragra I

ia cases vhere, co puc ic broadly,
~Commissioaer or by the Court co

earlier been understood. I confessI

of che vords "decisioa" aad detarei
statutory provisions and the regulat
ic must be thee the vordi are afi'0
mu«h it sight have beeri preferable~
on a claim ss just that and anything
folloving upon a request for rev

. grounds upon vhich alone the
rlier restrictions on ics effect.
ph, (2), restricting chat relief
the lav has been determined by s
aa effect contrary co vhat had'o findiag che inconsistenc uee
aacion" in differenc parte of che
iona somevhac confusing. I chink
ctively incerchangeable, hovever
hco be able to regard s decision
/that Eolloved as e decerminacion
iev, or raising a question in

relet ioa to che decision. Sut I as clear and again it vae not inlpI

dispute before me, chat section
~

104 must first -'be satisfied.
Regulations 69 aad 72 eo require in ceres. Nexc, end only if a
grouad for reviov hae been made ouc, an adjudication officer may

proceed to revise che decision buc lthe effect oE chat is limited by

regulation 69 eave in cases vhere, and co che extenc to vhich,
regulscioa 72 csa be held to reliev'e che revised decision -from .ite
rescriccions oa efface. Suc I~ should emphssise chat chess
regulatioas do not affect che cise and financial scope of the
reviev, oaly the practical effect~ as it might be recorded in s
revised decision making aa order for~,psymenc. It msy be isporcenc co

determine on s reviev that a claimanc vas encicled co e favourable
E'inding in arrears covering some years. That mighc be very relevanc
later, for example in regard co a furcher request for reviev later
on. But the financial coasequencesd of che reviev cannot exceed 12

hh d . h; P Pl,~, ~ »d h Ph d dh
been entitled under: che supplementary beaeEic system, co relief from

che requiruant to be available for vork for six years prior co thedhhhhhp»dpi hh ld phd phd»d
co che long cere benefit race for more chan 12 months prior ro che

same dace.

decermiastioa on a claim or question relating co supplementary
benefit "shall noc be revised on reviev ... so ae to make

eupplimsatary benefic payable or co increase the amount of benefit in
respect ot ..." snd there chen Eollov the particular cise sad
financial 11mice. I note that- unde'r the general heading of section
D, Reviev of, Decisioae", of che Regulations there are ocher
particular .prov'1'sioas dealin vith
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TMR SCOPE POR A REVIEV

27 'ba sext question vhfch arose vss ss co vhecher, once s ground
fot tevfmv bad been sade out, it vss only upon che basis of chu
~starial coacainad fn, or fn elaborsl.ion of, chat ground criar ir
comL4 ba 4atarsiaad vhecher the original decision feil co be revis«d
~ad ff ao Co vbat exceot: or vbether, on che other hand, che vhui«
otfgfaal 4acl alon vas thea open so thee setters could be raised vhi«h
wta aoc vftbfa the accus, and could never have independ«nrly
jwtfffa4 aay, ground for reviev. To some extent chsc point iv
faCet telacm4 vith the next and last, namely the effect of s revfsiv«
mpoa:"a '4acisioa and 1n part ocular chc excenc co vh feb the revi v«f
tmplacas, Ia tbe sense of superseding ~ that decision, be i c en
mtfgiaal 4eciaioa or one itself upon an earlier rev1ev.

2'ection LO4(3) requires an sdjudr «r.ru« «ritter, on receipt or
aa applfcatiom.raf ~ ing a quast1on vitri «viev ru 8 f«viev, co proc«ed
co 4aal vich-

~ny qwstion arising thereon i««c«ordsnce vi th sections 99 co
LOL

These sactfoas equate claias or qu«scions end in per cfcuisr x«cr rvl
99(2) provf4ea chat, having tsk~«s cisim or quescion r«r«
coaafdatacloa Che adjudication oEficcr mey vicher decide ic hims ii
ot refer ic co aa appeal tribunal. The common thread-vord

'question'ersuadesse that oace a ground has bee'n made out for a revfsv under
aaccloa L04(L) che adjudication of iicer may only decide, on
tavfav~ CbsC vbfch arises ouc of thar qu«scion. Thus, for «xsapi«,
1t aa application ref ses s quea l. i«n ur s relevant change «r
oftcwstaacas ~lace the decision'ss Eivv«rrren, un the reviev, ic iv
oaly tba coma'aqwnces of thar.'hange of circumstances cn vhich «rfl.l c

~my ba gives by varying the cense of the current version of che
4aciafoa.

Tifg BRClglog I

29 ~ This aigbC be regarded as che 'a jor subject for conte«cion
before sa - certainly fn terms of cise. It involved issues as co chu

~acaac Co vbfcb an original decl sion remained in being folloving s
tevisal, or to mbfch ~ revlev decision reasfned in being folloving a
Emtcbar: revisal; aad vhat different, IE any, effect there vas if che
later 4aciafoas wre refusals co rvv iev - or even, co asks ic more
4ftffcult, 4atersfnacfoas co revfev but noc co revise. All chis
tafamd tether tua4asencal questions about che nature of s decision,
1a social aacurf ty lav, fa ics vfdesc seose. Novever esoteric became

~osa of tha submissions, the setter is of iaporcsnce co che proper
opatatioa ot Cha schema. Ic vas thus that Irr Cassidy incroduced
Cba coacapc of ~ one+oared house vich internal inter-connecting
tocas. That 14am vss such discussed. Ics essence vss r.hsc in cire

fitat place theta had co be ~ ground under section l04 co el lou «nr.ry

chtougb tha 4oor into che house - ie che decision. once in one cuuld

gaC ~ ff necessary, to sny one of the rooms but, ss I understood ir,
the toom babia4 che only door vss ch« lscesc version of che decision
~a4 1c vas chat versiun, therefore, ccu vhich entry vis section i04
ba4 first to be gained. TheresEcer rr might be cher from it scc«sv
could be got co other rooms - ie ro earlier v«r~ions or ~sp«crv or

the decision. The submissions one vay and another vers considerable.

my conclusion hss I ca«if evolved
the soundness of various of the

hst -I vill cause no of fence if I
ion co vhfch chat evolutionary
1'ded me rather chan cake up,
ding the submissions in decal'l.

I that vhsc I have rimsril fn

30. It is only fair to record that
after being persuaded successively of
submissions on efcher side. I hope t
co«centrace on recording che decfs
process hae, for good or 111,

gu'ecessarilyconsiderable, apace recor

3i. But I must first pause co recal p y
mind, because of the nature of the cases before ae, is s continuing
svsrd of benefit. The extent to vhfch other avsrds snd cheff possible
reviev eight be covered by this deci~sion vss noc the subject of sny
submission and I as not to be taken 'as expressing any vfev relating
co such cases.

32. I find myself unable to regard original snd revised decisions,
in respect of the same clsfasnc anr the same benef 1 t,- as separate
decisions or even as related decisions. The essence of s running snd
potentially variable svard seems co me to be chat ft fs s continuing

toperation rooced in the original grant of benefit - le fn vhsc the
Adjudication Ragulscions refer co as the "original decision". It
seems co ae chat, hovever much it aay be necessary to prune, change
or alter chat original decision, it~,:never disappears. In short I
regard che sequence of original decision, revievs and possible

rrevfsals as but aspects of the saae thing. The fons in vhfcb it read
before s revisal vill overn che sicuacion during che time chat fcg
vss fn force snd aust reasin so aft
vould cease to be any demonstrable
earlier obtained or removed. Af ce
in an altered fora of vording, gov
unril ic is again revised or, as lt
Even so ~ Eor the same reason, cermin
particular date che decision, by vay
no force or effect. Ic has thea cea
decision. But, ff only as a

vsrrant'oc

and cannot have ceased to exist

or any revisal. Othervise chere
vsrrsnt for psyaents or rights

r sny revisal che decision vill ~
tem for anocher period of time
aust ulciascely be, terminated.

ation can mean only chat from a
of a final revisal, fs co have

sed to be a running or continuing
for vhat has gone before, ft hss

But there is scill only one
decision.

34. Even coming co che issues ac large in che present cases, I see
no difficulty in reconciling che concinuing life of the original

33. IIaccers appear soaevhat mora complicated vhen e decision on

reviev revises che svsrd not only so as to cease 1 c buc to find an

overpayment to have been made and, ~ss 1 c may be, an saounc co be

recoverable". But I see no difficulty,fn reconciling any oE chat vich
the princf piss chat I have trf ed co sec ouc. To take the last

I

example: che claimant vill remain encicled as becveen che dates of
the original grant snd the revisal f~n quesc1on co have received che

amount of benefit but chen, because of che revisal, fc hss been found

that he should noc have been given that righc. For chat reason any

benefit overpaid becomes recovsrabla - 1 f che grounds for
cly sade ouc - buc only, of course,recoverability srs independen

from the date of revisal.
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dac1 ~1oa vich incoming requests for revluv. That is eo whether upu»
cba baal ~ that some element of benetit had not been svcrded or had
~loca Cba original decision, or the last revisal thereof, become i ii

right - vbotber that bs for exaaple, an additional rate, auchi-aa i«
respect of lausdry, or the relmivsl of Lhe Supplementary senef ita AoL

1974 sect ioa 5 coadi t ion about avs i isb i 1 i ty for eaploysent . Acd i «
cbo ocigiaal award, provides the legal entitlement that the c ictcu«L
ba4 from tiso to tiw during its operative currency to receive hts
cbaa rate of baaeflt. Prom the date on vhich he applies for, and i L

ba later receives ~ revisal upon review, the scope of his right vii 1
change. Kvoa should he receive an sugaentation for the past, the
CigbC to it 14 oaly granted by the revised decision. It is only Lhe
aw or s441 t losel payment, 1nc lud L «4 any t tii ng the t ace rue 4 as 4
result of L cpd ting that 1 ~ varrauted by ttie revisal. Any arr«rc
vill ba oaly then payable. In no vay is sf fected thc right cunferred
by .Cbo earlier form of tha deci ~ ion Lu benefit already received, cve»
4uclog aay apparently overlapping period.

SS ~ Tha previous paragraphs hiivc i Ju«L i tied Liiu c .«Oept ul

coaciou1ng 4oci ~ lon vi th changes occul i'»tt LO 1 L 1 roal L Lee Lu L i «

Those say 4Ciso froa ~ number of ccuuec i thui cha»ttcc Ln the r« I,:c
sbicb opea a right to an augse«L«i LO«vhicii hsd othurvicL'iiiL
~slated, or bad been closed off to 4 Hurt icular claimant; ctic«CL
~ clalmanc' circumstances say occur cuch Lti«L he becomes quulii i. J
EOC Cba firat tims far an augmenter lu», r, u; it Say bc, SuCh Lh«L

bo coaoos co be qual if led for some i»ir r, or L he whole, of hi S

osiatiag awc4l or discovery of «a» err«i ln Lhu aver di«LL dcciaiuii.
I moto ~ although such a situation does not arise in any of ttie ruses
bofoco Ml tbaC there say also be 4 chaotic, in certain cl r cuss tuiious
os occolsac of ~ mio-application ot t.he lav — section 104(1A) of the
dcC ~

Sg s Iscec4oclmg 44 1 t v44 ~ sn4 great ail vaa tile discussion about i L ~

l have co comfoss that I find it dif ticult to reconcile Nr Cesi Ldy'4
coscapt of cbs mono&oorsd house with the idea of a co«tl«ui«S
~oc141oa abls Co ua4ergo changes to ~ 11 or any oE its tierts, or even
1Co vbola, from time to tiw unless I vere Lo regard the house aa so
pataatially uaeatiafaCCOry that it hed LO be Capable Of Subata«L Lul

co4as Ega, f request ly 1t may be, a«d even of demol i cion vi t bout

~ccually 41sappearing I

Sl ~ hay asalogy has it dravbacks, but I find myccli Preferring that
of ~ goods Ccain running, as 1t vere, oo t tie track of t ime . I t
caaaoC change direction on that track. iiut it msy be necessary from

Ciao to Ciao Co bring it into 4 siding for exaaination — ie if 4

~actloa 104 ground is sade out. h wagon aay require to be aoJ«ii,
c~vad or exchanged - each vagon representing any of the tndivtouul
parte of which an avarding deci ~ ion aay be cosposed. IL may even be

cboc ~ wgoa bas cosa too far ~ 0 l'tliluld neve r have been lie lit oUL

1.~, aa oiewnt in the avard which should not have been included iur
all or part of the journey, as it vere. Whether that vagon haa chen

Co bo returned dovn another line is another matter. As in any Liood

railwy organisation, a reliable record vill be kept of Lhc train so
tbac it cam be socerta1ned vhere it, and the vagons then compost«LL

it, 1~ or wo at any particular cise, vherc, vhen and vhy any vccuiio

joined or left it or, vhere sppropri
due to join or leave it. Indeed it

~of such a record that, given a req
une Eor s reviev ~ and the grounds th
decided vhether the train should b
particular point on its journey.

Ivhat coaposed the train at any pa
altered snd indeed upon vhat journey~
in fact an aaalgsm of the adjudica
snd hio successive determinationo~
appreciated from vhst I have said
susceptible in my view of grovth te
at any stage could be 4 lengthy
identify at a preliminary ~ tage,
potential review and to focus upon i
ita rasifications to be required to

~

whether there vas

ete, where ~ vhen and vhy they sre
can only be upon a consideration

uest that falls to be regarded as
ereof as duly focussed ~ 1t can be
e called into 4 siding at any

The record io also the proof of
r'ticular time, hov it has been
it has been. It ia, of course,

tion officer's original deci ~ 1on
upon 4 claim. It vill be
that an original decision ie

rms. Indeed to set it a4t in full
operation. Hence the need to

the basis for any particulart. Were the whole thing in sll
'.be set out in order to discover

any part of it that sight offer a reviev, and than,
I,

vholly overhauled that vould be little sore then an
f i shing operation., vhich is the opposite of any

semi-judicial, process.

d to the conclusion that vhen the Act talks of s

es it vere, to be
indeterminate and
judicial, or even

38. I aa thus le
review of 4 decision it means of tha
time vhen the application in vri tin
follovs that it is only that ve
adjudication officer asy revise.
for example, section 104(1)(b) spa
since the decision vas given it mea
the wordin of the decision vas form

t vording current at the point of
g vas sade - section 104(2). It
r«iion of the decision that an

And it equally follovs that vhen,
aks of a change of circuastances
ns ~ inca that current version of
ulated. An thi else could leadg ng

to anything but the finality in such matters inherent in the common
ilsv as exempliEied by the doctrine of res judicati, and in the

statute at section III(l)
"Subject to the provisions of this Part Dier t III vhich includes

ono 93 to 11 oE chio hct~ and Qo provisions about appealsecti G
Eros the Gossissionerqit the dec
accordance'ith this hct shel~
prove )ons oE any ... QLdju
decision of any claim or que
regulations shall be final."

1~ ion of any clsia or question in
I be final and subject to the

di'cation Regulationa7 ..., the
stion in accordance vi th these

39. Sefore leaving this subject I should record, first ~ that I do
I

not see any incospatibility betveen .sy concept of ~ deci

ation

and

Set-aside provisions - as explained~: for exasple at paragraph 19 of
R( I )9/63 ~ Second, I am not unmind f ul of Ad jud ice t ion Regula t lon

69(5) vhich allovs in certain limited circumstances, such as 4

general change of rate, the appropriate change - to the terms of the
awarding decision as it currently stands, and that vithout involving
a review under section 104 - it says

~

in terms that such changes as it
refers to ~ re not to be taken as changes of circumstances for the

To b able to re raise one uestion'„. ss another or in regard to 4e
version of the decision other than that current at the time oE review
vould, I consider, be to drive a coach and horses through these

principles ~
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purpose of the saccioa. Buc I do noc'not see sny cunfllct vlclI vliJL 1
INTo triad co sac out herein - eveii under my a«alogy, vich all its
fault ~, tho trala caa have aa old fashioned vagon vhich can pick up,
or lot '4ova siaca ln theory rates may be reduced, small goods vithout
hovlag Co ho brought iaco ~ sidiag — and ico record vill so shov.

LIILITS OP REVISAL

40. I mast Eiaally, Eor compleceaeos consider the scope for revisal
ot ~ 4oci ~loa - the adjustmeat of the train vhen it ie in a siding.
.I sse aochlag la sectloa 104 to limLL, ln terms of - time ~ vlien may be
ralaod 4 grouad for reviev. A chang» uf circumstances at ony Lime
~Lace the 4ace 'of the original avJrdiiig decision, so long as not
aiaoe .Chas raised ia aay form, eppeeis to be enough. Thus, eo
already 41scussed, and la sliort, after o particular change of
circumscaacos has baca chrough cho aJjudicution pruceoii LL vill III
rolacioa to chac case, cease to be such o change. Bqu«lly u«ce i«l'Il
has hoaa 4 reviav oa che basis ol Lglioreuce of a muterLJl iJLI"
chare caa ao loagsr be said co be lg«oraiiCe of Lhot fucL in revpl\ L

of Chat, ruaaiag, decision.

41 ~ Of COurae Chere aust be pOVer LO make the Change deoired JL Llie
4ace of rsviev. IE such a pover exii LeJ JL the dote of the original
4ecisioa but vas 41ocoatinued before the dace for reviev ic cannot
chsa bo exorcised. That seems tu uu uiily Lu sccorJ vich logic Jiul
principle aa4 moreover I ~ avideaced by ouch 4 fomi 1 car provision
vhoreby ~ vhoa thought appropriate, Lhe cessation of 4 oLJLutory puvt:r
~ay bo expressly contiausd for use in certain clrcumocanci.e,
Laclmdiag, it msy be, la respect of existing cases.

42. Ia Or4er, thea, CO Cry CO make e COmplece reVieV ul Lhe XubjcCL.,
La 4sferoaca Co all chat vss put beiure me, and to try co make vuru
chac 'chac Which I have decided does not appear to contradicc J«y
ocher yacc of the vhole, I should record chat, as at prevent Jdvi «J,
I toad to cho Tiev that lf ~ claimant on a given dny seeks a revival
of ~ dsclsioa avardiag hia supplcrll'I'Jiy be«iflc I uc o« chal JJy
~upptomaacary benefit - or che parti.ulJr elemenL thereof in question

hss ceased to exist, aad there lx «o i..i ry-LorvJrd pru'vision, then
Chare 1~ aO authOrity, hOVeVer muCli there may be a Varre«L LO ruVieV
chs 44'cisioa, co give aa effective revival to run from Lhe JJLI.'l
roving o

CORCLIIS LORS

4S, Tha c~a lav doctrine of rue judicata .does not Jpply Lo

4eci ~ loas aad de to rmiaa t tons on c lo las or quest Loiie B 1 vc «by
~4judicsCioa officers buc it docs apply ~ save oo Eer as displace«,
it largely 1~ in Social Security lJw, by express xLJLucory proviriuiix
about roviav 444 4ppsal ~ co decisions and deco rmillac loll ~ mode by

higher Odjudi'cation or judicial authuri ties.

on any appeal of that decision, or of it as revised lacer, the
relevanc eorms moy be accurately snd precisely crsnscribed onto the
AT2, or, it may be preEerable,~''be ochervise made porc of the
adjudication officer's presentation; to the tribunal .
45. Whenever che Secretary of Scots comes into possession of
vhac appears to be a suggestioa chat 4 reviev of aa existing avard
ls required, vhether-because desired by a claiaant, or by hisself, he
must ''put the meeter into an application. in vrlting co Che
adjudicacioa officer.

i

I

46. Since it goes to jurisdiction, section 104's requirements can
nor. be vaived.

47. The adjudication officer must consider and determine, first as
co vhecher a reviev is varranted, and second vhecher any, and if so

i,,vhat, revisal is appropriate. He" must then proceed ia accordance
vich sections 99 to 101 of che 1975 Act.

4S. Beviev ie only competent if~ one of che grounds set 'ouc in
section 104 of the 1975 Act is first held to have been established.
Boch che ground and the facts establishing 1 c must be recorded in
vricing. The consequence of the reviev must chen be fully sec ouc in
any revised decision

49. Ac ~ revisal only that part oE an avsrd, praseac or potential,
~y be considered vhlch relates co~ or arises ouc .of the particular
fJct or Eacts establishing'he, ground, or ic may be grounds, accepted
ov varrsntiag the reviev. By present I mean the terms upon vhich
runs the decision ae it currently icsnds . By potential I mean any
part vhich is competent to be included in an avard of the benefit
concerned; notvithscsnding that such; part is not chen included ia ths
decisioa.

50. Once a reviev hss bees compleC'ed, vhecher or noc 4 revisal has
folloved, che fscrs vhich made ouc ~the ground for that reviev cannot
be ucilised again for chat purpose oa che same ground in regard co
chat ruaniag decision.

51. An appeal tribunal must satisfy itself in any reviev case that
chere vere, or in the csselof a refusal co 'reviev by the adjudication
officer, are, grounds under section~ 104 for that procedure. It msy,
hovsver, ba chac ia some cases Che ground is sufficiencly obvious not
co require aay or much exposition." Even so, che cribuaal should
expressly record hov chat 1 ~ , if only ro demonstrate thee che aatcor
hao been coasidered by them.

44. A4judlcation of Eicers'eciolo«ii -LIOLB «rlgiiiul dild IJll I Ising,
~uot ba accurately framed so as Lu indicate L«e nriri' lvBJl sl «I I

of grant, revlev oad r4vision, or ruluviii Lo r vivv, Jx Lhv c.iru ouy

ho. Racor44 chereof must bs carefully preserveJ raid «+JLvJ vu LIIJL
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SCllgDULE 1 SCHEDULE 11

104. - ( 1) kay decision under this Act of an adjudicscion of Eccer, s
~ocial sscuriCy appeal tribunal or a: Coamxssioner asy be reviewed sc
~ay time by an adjudicatioa oEi'icer, or, on s reference by an
~4jm41cacioa of fleer, by ~ social security appeal tribunal, if—

(a) Cba officer or tribunal is s~tisfied that the decision vss
given ia igaorance of, or vss bused. on s mistake ss co,

~sterisl fact't

69. - (1) Subject to regulation 72 s determination on a claim or
4question relating co suppleaedcsry benefi c shall noc be revised on

reviev under section 104 of: the 197S Acc so as to make supplementary
benefit payable or to increase the amount of benef ic payable in
respect of

(b) there has bees aay relev »c chsiqie ot circumsc»neve s>»cu
Cha 4eci ~ ioa vas givea; or

l

(b) sny period which falls mope than 12 months befose the date
on vhich che reviev vas requested or, vhere no request is
aude, che dace of reviev; or

buc tegulacioae may provide that. ~ Jecisiun m»y noc be reviewed on
Cha gtouad aaationsd 1a paragraph (») ebove un lese c hv. oi f ice r ur
ctibuaal 1~ satisfied as aancio»eJ I» chat paragraph by iresh
~m14aaca o

(lk) kay 4ecisioa of an adjudication oificer may ...bu reviewed,
upon 'he grouad that it vas erroneous in point uf lsv, by un

~4ju41caC1oa of fleer or, oa a reference iroa en edjudicac lou of fxcer,
hy ~ aocial aacuri cy ap'peal tribunal.

(2) k qwation aay be raised vith J vxev to a review under this
~actioa by aaaaa of an application in vri ting co an adjudi~sc ion
officer, acaciag the 'grounds of che eppitcacion.

()) On receipt of any such application, che aJj»dicscion of ficer
ahall ptocae4 co deal vich or refer suy quesc1on arising chereon in
-aacot4aaca vfch sectioas 99 to 101.

(Sk) Ragulat1oas aay provide fur enabling or requiring, in
'ptaacribad circuastances, ~ review uude r ch t s sec c con

aacbsrlChataa41ag that ao application under subsection (2) has been
~a4e.

(4) k decisioa given on a reviev u»Jer this section, s»d u rviu-ul
Ca .taviav ~ 4ecisioa the reuade r, shall be sub jeer cu appeal in like
~aaaat as aa original decision ~ snd secc1ons 99 co lul shall, vsch
cha necessary modi f icatioas, apply in relation to s decision gi v~»»»
~uch ~ rav1w as they apply to the original deci sion oE a queer. ion.

(c) any past period which falls vithin the period of 12 monchs
mentioned in sub-paragraph b snd has been Eolloved b( ) y

of ent i clement to a pension orcerminacio» or interruption
sl 1'ovencv e»J

he increase would be ES.or less,(i) che tocsl smounc of t
of

authority making che review~ i's satisf led either-

(a) chat'- che decision under re
of a mistake made, or oE
done by an officer oE tha.
Securicy or of che Departa
or by sn adjudicating au
officer of such authority,'~
acting for him neither cau
chat aiscake, act or omiss

viev vas erroneous by reason only
something done or omitted .co be
)Department of Health and Social

e'nt of gaploymenc acting as such,
thoricy or che clerk or ocher
aad that che claimant and anyone

sed nor aaterially contributed to
ion; or

(b) that vhere che grounds for reviev are that the decision vas
given in ignorsace of or vas based on s mistake ss co a
macerisl face, those grounds are established by evidence
vhich wss noc before the adjudicating auchoricy vhich gave
the decision; chat the claimant and anyone'accing for hia
could not reasonably hsvej< produced chat evidence co chat

authority ac or before the~,time che decision vss given, snd

chat ic has been produced as soon as reasonably
practicable.

(ii) che grounds for review are a material fact or
relevant chen e of circumstances of vhich che
claimant vas aware buc of vhich he previously failed
co furnish information co the Secretary of Scare.

72. — (1) Subject co paragraph (2)~ nothing in this section shall
operate so as co limit the aaount o'f benefit or sddicionsl benefit
chat msy be awarded on s reviev'f~ a decision if che sdjudicacing


